
All dollar medicines only 90

cents at Soylar's drug store.
Robert Fryman wife and

daughter Meta visited friends in
Mercersburg last Saturday.

You can got all the trespass
notices you want at the News
office. 3 cents apieco or 6 for a
quarter.

Charles Denuis, proprietor of
the Cloarspring hotel, had frit)

picked from his pocket in Joe's
cafe in Hagerstown.

ft)H S a i . k Two tiuo suckling
colts a bay and a black. (Jail on
or address Wm. Horshey, Hiram,
Pa.

Rev. John B Farrell, of Green-castle- ,

will preach in the Presby-
terian church at Hill on
next Sabbath morning, and at
this place in the eveuiug.

FOR HALE A pair of iron-gra-

mules. V'eight about Ki.'iO lbs.
Good workers. Safe and relia
ble. Cail on or address, WM. H.
Si'adk, Amaranth, I'a. 1015 Lit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Truax aud
sou Roy and daughter Mabel of
Pleasant Ridge drove over to
McConnollsburg Mouday aud
spent the day .shopping.

Foley's Honey aud Tar cures
coughs quicklv, strengthens the
lungs aud expels colds. Get the
genuine in a yellew pockage.
Trout's drug store.

The young ladies of the Chris-
tian Fudeavor Society of the Pres
byteriau church will give a Chick-
en Supper at the home ot Mrs.
14. W. Peck, on Thursday evouing
at 3 o clock, Oct 22. Boppc r 26a

Hidks WANTED. Highest
market price paid for beet hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
A runabout automobile caught

tire and was almost totally de-

stroyed on the pike between
Shippensburg and Greenvillage
last Sunday afternoon. The
owner's name has not been learn-
ed.

HIDES James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Harrisburg's City Superintend
ent proposes tti it the old fashion-
ed spelling school shall be revived
in that city. This is a 'capital "

idea, and the teachers of Fulton
county would do well to follow his
example. While the local insti-
tute has been a means which has
resulted in great good to the
teachers and, consequently, to
the schools, yet if part of the ev
emngs that are spent on the local
institutes, were spent in conduct-
ing old fashioned spelling schools
wnere not only the pupils might
take part, but the adult portion
of the neighborhood, as well,
might take a hand, much good
would be accomplished, and the
meetings would be fraught with
much pleasure and profit to all
who mignt participate, it is a
humiliating fact that, with all the
advance in the course of study
and the methods of advanced in-

struction, our schools are turning
out a generation of poor spellers.
Let's have the old fashioned spoil
nig school this winter, and plenty
of it I

1

Lives Price of Coil.

The price of coal is a topic that
is always timely aud always leads
to heated discussions, but neither
the consumer nor operator de-

parts very far from the question
of dollars and cents. Fresh
statistics, however, open our
eyes to another item ot "cost."
In bunging to the surface more
than 8,186 men lost their lives
and nearly twice that number
were injured. A fearful cost, in-

deed, and one to which the coun-

try at large seldom givos a mo-

ment's thought. Washington
Post.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.

A well dressed woman inter-
rupted a political speaker recent
ly hy continually coughing. If
she had taken Foley's Honey and
Tar it would have cured her
cough quickly and expelled the
cold from her system. The gen
utne 1''' ley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no opiates aud is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes.
Trout's drug store.

Through the efforts of the Al-too- na

chamber of commerce the
construction of a trolley line
from AltOODA to Bedford Springs
by way of Morrisons Cove has
been detinitelv planned. Mc-Dono-

V-- Gavey a New York
engineering tirm, will undertake
to construct the road and partly
finance the scheme.

SHI: I.IKES noon TRIMS.

Mrs. Chas. EL Smith, of West
Frauklin, Maine, says "1 like
good things aud have adopted Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills as our fam-
ily laxative medicine, because
they are good and do their work
without makiug a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers are sold
at Trout's drug store, -- jc.

The receipts of the Hagers-tow- n

fair last week amounted to
about frjo.OOO, and netted the
Company about $10, 000. This is
really more mouey than the Ful-

ton County Tournament Associa-
tion cleared at their recent

Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379

Clifford Ave.. Sau Jose, Cal., says:
"The worth of Flectric Hitters as
a general family remedy, for
headache, biliousness, and torpor
of the liver aud bowels, is so pro
nouueed that I am prompted to
say a word in its favor, for the
benefit of those seeking relief
from such afflictions. There is
more health for the digestive or-

gans in a bottle of Electric Hit-

ters than in anv other remedy 1

know of." Sold under guaran-
tee at Trout's drug store. 50c.

"Spare the rod and spoil the
clothes" is the manner in which
Lancaster county parents have
revised an old saw, and the par-

ents object to spoiling the clothes.
The old fashioned method of
thrashing an unruly pupil not
only is approved, but it is sug-

gested to teachers as a proper
punishment for children who,
otherwise, would bo placed on
tho lloor, their clothing absorb
ing oil and dust.

'Baking
Powder

.Absolutely

Insures delicious, health-
ful food for every home, every day.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes.

Safeguards your food against alum and
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.

Sale Register.

Saturday, October 24 L. L.
Cunningham, executor of the
last will itc of Ellen Thomas re-

sidence of Geo. W. Thomas on
the Dennis B, Sipes farm, 1 mile
east of Wells Tannery, 1 black
mare, 1 good cow, wagons, farm
itlg implements, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p.
m. sharp.

Thursday November, 5. A.
W. Johnston Jr., having rented
his farm and intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
tour miles south of McConnells-
burg, 8 horses, harness, wagons,
cattle, hogs, farming implements
corn, fodder, and many other
things. Credit t months. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, November T. Alex
ander Patterson, intending to
quit farming, wil! sell at his farm
in the Cove, o miles south of Mc-

Connellsburg. horses, catt.e,
hogs, farming implements, corn
by the barrel, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit uiue months.

Tuesday, November 17. David
L. Rinedollar, having s.ld his
farm will sell at his residence
one half mile south of Webster
Mills, horses, cattle, farming
implements, corn, oats, hay,
household goods, etc. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clocK. Credit it

months. A. L. Wible,

Report of the Sunday School Convention
of Dublin District Held at Burnt Cab-

ins. Saturday, Oct. 10, 1908.

The afkrnoon session was held in
the Presbyterian church. Theconven-tio- n

was culled to order by the Chair-
man, Mr. Krakor. Devotional ser-
vices were conduct 'il 'y Rev. Baxter.
Singing "All Hull the Power of Jes-
us' Name."

The (uestion, "How to make the
Sunday School Attractive to the Hoy,"
was opened by Kev. Plttincfer, who
said, "In order to tret the boys into
the Sunday school we must have plans.
Have the Sunday school room attruct-tive- .

Have something in the Sunday
school that will interest the boy.'- -

The next speaker on the subject was
Mr, J. In Kope, who said, "We as
christians should do something for the
Master. The superintendent should
have spiritual preparation. Give the
boys a chance."

Mrs. Lauthers, the last speaker on
the subject, advocated the use of music
as means or attracting the boy.

Singing.
The subject, "How to Secure Co-

operation between the Home and the
School," was opened hy Mrs. .lohn A.
Henry. The main points in the dis-
cussion were 1st. Have a personal
talk with the parents. 2nd. The teach
er should invite the scholars to her
home. ;trd. The superintendent and
teachers should let the parents know
they are interested In the children

The subject was then taken up by
Mr. H. H. Hertzler. The gial of Mr.
Hertzler's remarks was that parents
as well as children should attend the
Sunday school.

Singing.
The last subject of tho afternoon,

"How Shall We Conduct the (Quarter-
ly Review, so That It Will be Inter-
esting as Well as Helpful to the
School?" wus opened by Rev. Baxter,
Who said, in the course of his remarks
that the written review conducted upon
the same plan us the public school re-

view wus tho proper way to review the
lessons of the quarter.

Singing.
Benediction.
The evening session of the conven-

tion held in the M. E. church, opened
With a song service.

Devotional services were conducted
by Rev. Pittiuger. Singing "When
I (let Home."

In the absence of Messrs. Buckley
and drove the first subject "Should
the Superintendent Teach u Class?"
was opened hy H. H, Herizler In the
discussion of this subject Mr Her'.zler
said, "A superintendent should not
teach a cluss because iiis duties ure
too numerous."

The next speaker on the above sub-
ject was Itev. 1'ittinger. "The super-
intendent needs to look after visitors,
to promote and transfer pupilB from
cluss to class. He should sum up the
important points of the lesson for the
review of the school."

ouiu l in .hi rire, uy
Miss Nelle Bowman.

The subject, "Bible Study in the
Home and in the School," was dis-
cussed by Bessie Reese, WarrenWelch
and Rev. Pittlnger. Mr. Welch said
in his remarks, "The Bible gives com-
fort and rest. The superintendent,
teachers and scholars need a full
knowledge of the Bible. The success
of the school depends upou the way
the Bible Is studied." Rev. Pittlnger
said we should study the Bible ear-
nestly und reverently.

The last subject of ti e evening, "Of
What Importance is the Memorizing
of Scripture," was discussed by Rev.
Pittiuger, If. H. Hertzler and 'Klmer
I' raker Kev. 1'lttiuger said we should
mttiiorlze Scripture not thut we may

able 0 quote it, but that it may be-

et... . part of ourselves or second
nature. Mr. Hertzler thinks the mem- -

ori.lng of Scripture is neglected. Mr
t'Yaker discussed the subject brlelly
and to lue point, rne memorizing of
Sri i.Lure is important because of the
comfort it brings,

offwring.
Singing "Vou May Have the Joy

Bells1,
Benediction by Rev. Pittlnger.

John 8. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

I have just opened up a heavy stock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of :

Serges, Mohair, Plaids, Flannels,
Ginghams. Prints, Outinjf, Canton Flannel, and
Muslin at very low prices; quality considered.
We also have a complete line of

Blankets, Underwear for every
person; Hosiery-i- n fact eve-- y thing in the
Clothing line vou need to keep you warm.
A complete line ot

All Kinds of Notions.
Work and Dress Shirts tor men andbovs. Our
line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Clothing,

Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Etc.,
, are all of the latest styles and patterns.

HARDWARE Steel Ranges, Heat--
ing Stoves and shelf hardware. Paints and Oils.
Then we have a complete line of SHOES, just,
received our fall' shipment. Then we have a
complete line ot

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Flour and Feed, in fact everything that is usual-l- y

kept in a first-cla- ss country store. Highest
market price paid for Country Produce.

Vou will find our prices to be as low, and on many goods
much lower than elsewhere.

Thanking you for past favors, and asking a con-
tinuance of same. I am,

Respectfully,

John S. Wilson.
MRS. A. F LITTLE'S

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Fall and Winter Millinery
We have now on display a full tin" of all the latest styles that can

be found in un Millinery Store consisting of a largo line
of beautiful pattern hats, the large Bared brim, with nigh crown; mag-
nificent plumed huts: hundreds of untrimined huts, in felt, velvet, silk,
satin, and hruid; reudy-to-we- huts, fn fact, a first class
line Of millinery, No mutter what the price you puy, depend upon
getting the limit of vulue here line work, good material, and that
tuste and style that bus made Little's Millinery reputation famous for
years. A good lino of Ladies' Shirtwaists, Baby Coats and Caps,
Collars, Belts, Combs, Hair Roijs and Huir Ornaments. All hats'
trimmed free. Fancy hut pin wUi eueh hat.

Store opposite Postollice,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
n't" ;

F.C.BARE,
FORT LITTLETON, PA.

I would like to cull the attention of futhers und mothers to a shoe
for the children, us well as to larger ones for themselves, that we
guarantee to he made of nothing but leather. I had a customer of
mine to select from my stock a shoe, und we cut the shoo in two piec-
es, showing that it was made with a solid leather counter, insole,
slip and outside sole, double toe cup, and genuine whole stock upper.
We guarantee all of this brand of shoe, whether il is for a man. wom-
an or child, to be made of nothing but leather, the same as the one
we cut in half, or wo will refund you your money.

rOUDbK YARN, 7c, In Small Lois; 61c. in 25-l- Rolls.

Heavy tick mattresses, 13.00 to 94.75; coil springs thut fold like
a book, for $2. ."id; woven springs from 1.00 to 2.75; Iron beds from

2.7f to 7.00; rocking chairs from 1.25 to $5.50; solid oak stands,
75c.

Wo have a nice line of dining room and cane seat chairs, high
chairs, cots, commodes, wood bedsteuds, couches, sofas, cupboards,
kitchen cubinets, buffets, extension tables, etc., und curpets at 10,
25, 28, 30, 4H, 06, 00 and 07c. yd. The finest grade of all wool ingrain
( guaranteed ), ut tide. yd. Let me sell you a piece of tapestry brus-sel- s

for your parlor. As nice as you see any place at 05c. yd.

F C BARE,

passes BRILLIANn

SPARKLING

No tmnko, no t, no flicker,
cLLrnnayo, nochurrwJ wtcka.

llurni out rlAHii with a tilir, round, lnd v,
White l! mm Uj Ihu ItUlt di up Without lOftdjiikt-lut- f

wick. .

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

Beet light for tho eyes.
Ifcieeawa with eT.ry lamp trouble Oosts

no more than Inferior tuuk wasn oU.
AJuioat every dealer has It. tuiiulra.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.,
Independent Refinere

PITTSBURC, - - PA.
Also maker of Weverly Special Auto

Oil and Weverly Oaaoliitaa.

Subscribe tor the
only $1.00 a year.

'

'News;"

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

AND

Farm for Sale.
On account of advancing years the

undersigned offers ut private sale his
Mill property and Farm at Fort Lit-
tleton. Fulton county, I'a. The Mill
Is splendidly located, and, there Is no
hotter water power any place. The
Farm contains 1)7 acres and besides
the Mansion House there are two Ten-
ant houses. There Is a good barn, and
all other necessary building.

Would like, if possible, to effect sale
between this and the first of January
100!), and u splendid opportunity will
bo given the right mm. For further
partlculurs cull on or address.

ELIJAH BALDWIN,
, Fort Littleton, Pa.

Guler Making.

The undersigned is prepared with a
first class steam outfit at his home
near Jugtowu, to do cider making,
and hereby gives notice that his mill
w ill be ready for business on every
Wednesday until tho llrst of October,
and after that time, on Wednesday
ami Thursday of each week.

iO-t- f. NlL'K HOHMAN.

:5
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"Work and
Thou Shalt Have"

Many popular books have been written for the purpose of tell

ing the grand secret of making monoy. But thero Is no secret about

It. "Take care of the pennies and the dollars will take care of them-

selves." "Diligence Is the mother of good luck."

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg,
Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

R FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fei.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when

you huve
surplus, with

when
in need

The Fulton County Bank.
The otllcers are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost cure in tho management of this institution.
They do not have dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
3(lo.l)(l0.00.

W. H. NELSON, Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS O

DIRECTORS J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nac V
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker ft

I ANNIE B. FREY I
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M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.

NEW MILLINERY. S

We present for the Fall and Winter -1- 908 1000-t- he most superb
line of high grade fashionable Imported and domestic millinery 1

has ever been our good fortune to to our customers and trade
containing all the very latest New York and Philadelphia styles and
novelties. Our assortment of hats, plumes, fancy feathers, wings,
aigrette- - velvets, ribbons, laces, nets for waists, veiling silk and
Persian, embroidery, hat bands, ornaments and pins of all kinds.
The largest assortment of millinery novelties ever brought to Fulton
county.

TRIMMING IS AN ART
You get it here; so in buying from us, you not only receive the very
latest, stylish, and most desirable creations, but, also, the

gVery Lowest Prices. S
J Come In and let these goods and prices make you one of ou

g many staunch friends and customers.

IT'S UP TO YOU
See this Machine. Read Our Offer.

Natural

Talking

Singing
Machine

$5.00

CASH.
Call at our 8to-- e and hear the specially prepared Records of Bands

and other instrumental Music, Songs, Stones,
Etc., and assure yourself that this is the best offered.

One Standard Talking Machine lor 5.00 to every

Customer whose Cash Purchases amount to

$25.00

Tone

Recitations,

$40.00
Soo and hoar this wonderful instrumentand learn how easy you can

obtain one. One m 'chine to a home.

J. K. JOHNSTON. .

General Merchandise, McConnellaburg, Pennsylvania.

Executor's Notice.

I .niter, tealuiiiautttry on the OHlute of .lohu
(J. Meu er. lulu of l.iukitis Creek lowitt.hiu.
fc'ulton uouuiv.l'a., deceased, bsve been

hytbe IdiKistei uf WIMh of h'ultuo uuunly,
li. lie all lnil.-l.i- in Mii.l
e. title are retueled lo make Immediate

and tliuae h .Tins leaal oUtUM asaln.t
the ..ii. will i;roaeut ttieui wliUout delay.

TUOS. S. M r.T.l.KH Mzevulor,
likvOt. liarrlxonvtUe, Pa.

Borrow,

from

olfer

A

And

FOR

C M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
PoKtofDca Addim; McUonueHsbtirii, Pa.

y n Yearn' Kiiierleuue. Owluu ui the In
oreanluif number of oalla for ui aervloea. i
have decided to notify the public la thli man-
ner tbat 1 mi. hi hold oiyaelf In readlne. for
puiuju Hale, aumiooa. u. E'rlues moderate,
and aatlaiaotton suaruBteiKl.

i l in- - ly.


